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ARMSTRONG COREANS PUS8IA FIFTEEN CYCLONES NEGROS

PAYS THE

PENALTY
r "

Hanged According to

Program

Said He Was a Very

Brave Man

Special to the Mall.

Inker City, Jan JJil-l'- Ics. Armstrong

wnshntigul tit 7 :1() this morning.

Jlorpunl tlio night mostly villh

prinst ami hia s brother. Ho wan

wonderfully i:inu on tlio gallowN ami

turtle ipilto hinglhy speech, holding h

crucilh beforu lilm. llo ended Ity tny-I- ti:

"II you naut lo reo n bravo man,

look at iiki."

Everything passed off without r. hitch.

Coming pn Areata

Gp:cUI to the Mall.

tiui Irnnclrco, Jan. 22 --Tlio Areata

tallcJ nl ID a in yesterday with Urn i!

pr.ijcni!ori)S II I I.ocku and

wifi', J H Miller ami !(, hUtun II t

f fcreclt. J Spencer, J Knirlemau, K (J

Jlmkf, I; V (iruw, 11 N llulcmnb, U 8

l)rumm, C Matton, U K Wllion, J 11

Hurst, h FJorouui, U fi Price. A I)

L'rcj, 11 iteiirago.

KING

WARD'S

ACCESSION

Prom Saturday's Dally.

London, Jan. 22 In honor of Ivinir

Kd wards nccocilon on Jan 22, 1U01, roy

ol salutes were flroil today In St. James

Park, and nt nil other saluting stations

at homo and nluoul. Alt commissioned

ships In I'ottetnonth linrhor wore drcsn-o- l,

and likn demonstration oro mado

nt Gibraltar and other rP'l

mm
Juit a little

r'L t( o far and the
H'sJvr w0,nn who reaches
?. I over th cliff for the

r'7 ' coveted flower KocaIf crniliing down Into tht
abyss below. Jut a
little too far and the
woman, who, day by
day, neglects to cure the
womunly diseases which
weaken her is prostrated
upon n bed of nickncM.

Wrt wnmnti filihulft
trifle with the diseases peculiar to her
wx. Neglect to-tui- y mcaua a worse con-

dition
Dr. Picrce'n I'nvoritc Prescription is a

anfc mid reliable remedy for the cure of
diseases peculiarly womanly. It estab-
lished regularity, flrles enfeebling drains,
heals iiifliimuiatiou and ulceration and
cures female weakness.

"My wlfr. Mr. Mnry Kite. h t'en tnkltis
vtnir niciliclnc nuil iccolvnl gtraX twneflt from
It." wlti-- i .Mr Oco. Win. VMcn, or HprtiiRarove,
Va, "Wni Iroulilcil wllli frmnle wrakncei,
lienvv, lirnrhiK-ilow- jialiii, evere pain liitMck
niul liciul.nml n tired, worn-ou- t nil the
time. Trlcil nil the reincitl we coiilil licnr off,
lint tlicy llil no kockI. I'innllv we wrote to you
niul my wife lomuicncctl Hiking 'Favorite

Took teu liottlei, ami U In bttttr
lirultli lliaii iforc In a Ioiir time. We shall
alwny recommend Dr. Pierce's 1'avorlt

to all who arc thui afflicted."

"Pavorite Prescription " inalies weak
women strong, oick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

The Common vSensc Medical Adviser,
1008 larjje pnies, in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of twenty-on- e one-cen- t

tamps, to .pay cxpinie, orwaillng ..
Addresi lir.Su Wtfct. Btt(M Y

ftrsr;-"s)- S

ATTACKING

JANESE

Russia Accused of Fo-rr)enti-
ng

Trouble

Special (o the Mai',

WPililiiKton, Jnn. 22Tlio Htato

received n tllnpalch today

from Mlnltlur Alliiu at Seoul, I In tayc

thnro li (ointldcrabli) dlklurbaiax

throilKhiut ICoroi.

JapancKo in many places hayo boel)

attacked ami tlio indlcatlonu aro thai

Uuesla Is Inciting an uprising.

Kotto lias also rcnclied Washingtoi.
4

that Japan lioi sent a mpjor Kcncrnt tr
Hootil, wautlnK a liiuli olllcor on tht

ccono.

Corcans, it Is reporltd, have 3W,

mon under arms,

LAUNCHING

CRUISER

CHARLESTON

(Special to tho Coast Mall.)

WsshlnRfon, I), 0., Jan. 23: Tho

Navy Department hat been advised that

all arrangements havo been mado for

tlio lauuchinji at Nowport News tomor-

row of tho now protected cruiser

Charleston. Tho christening corotnony

will to perlormcJ by Miss Helen W.
l

Khett, daughter ol tho Mayor ol

Charleston, 9. C, In honor ol which

city tho crnttor Is named.

BULL DOG

SAVES HIS

MASTER

Jumped Into the Water

andKeptHimAfloat

Special to the Mali.

I'ortTownsond, Jan. 15 "Whllo un-

der the Influence ol liquor today, John

Larron master of tho ihhiiiK sloop Jos-h- Io

T foil overboard. A big bull dog

on deck saw hla master fall and jumped

Inio tho wator, Rrabbed I.anen'i clo'.h-ln- n

with Ma tooth and lowed lilm nlon

antll Lirson'i companion! put thn sloop

about and hauled tho dog and master

in. Larson was nearly froxen to death

but will rocover.

SHAFTER

INJURES

HIS KNEE

Bnkorsfleld, Gal., Jan.'. 25-Ge- mral

Win. 11. Bbalter waa seriously Injured

today by being thrown to hie Unoea by n

horao ho wne loadtnu'iMid in in care of a

physician at a ranch bore. Injury to

tho bono ia feared.

Thore will bo n mooting of thu high

school nlutnnl, at tho homo of Miss

Graco McCormao ot 7 o'clcck Hharp

Weduosday evening, at whjch eomp

Important business will be transacted.

BITTERLY

LAMENTS

Embarrassing. Weak-

ness of Her Navy

Japanese Land Troops

in Corea

(Special to tho Coast Mall.)

fit, Potorjburir.Jan. 23-Of- Ilclal cir

cles are bitterly lamenting tho ncccs

eily ol making oonccsslona to Japan bo- -

caute of Uussla's Inadequate seaport do- -

fonio, and aro determined to augment

their fleet until It will bo ablo to com.

bat oven tho llritlth. Russia proposes

to expend fifty million pounds for war-

ships, '.

London, Jan. 23 Tho Tohio corres-

pondent of tho Central News today

wires that un official omergency .gszctto

Is bolng promulgated containing spocia

regulations for harbor, roadstead and

coast navigation.

Tho movo is regarded as having great

significance, as It practically put! tbo

mercantile inarlno under war regula-

tions.

London, Jan. 23 Delay In tho Rus-

sian reply to tho latest note from Japan

is causing tho customary crop of eeasa-tion- al

statements pointing to Imminent

war in tho far East.

A telegraphic report saya it under--
a

stunds thcra Is no likelihood of a com- -

promise, owing to tho unyielding attl-tu- do

of Japan on tho Manchuria ques-

tion, and tho fact that in tho last note

to Russia Japan struck out tho whole

articlo In tho draft of tho treaty, relat-

ing to the demands of Bussia for neu-

tralization,

A correspondent this morning at tbo

port of Ghee Foo sent an alarming re-

port that twclvo thousand Japanese

troops had landed at Masampho in

southern Corea.

Tho Port Arthur correspondent to the

P.uia edition of tho Now York Herald

also refors in n dispatch to the fact that

tho news of tho occupation of Ma'am-ph- o

is being received calmly.

EASTERN

MINE

HORROR

Explosion Imprisons

125 Men

Special to the Mall.

Pittsburg, Jan. 25 -- At 8:30 this

morning nn explosion took placo in tlio

shaft of the Warwick coal nlno near

OheshicV, aud 125 men Imprisoned.

Tho superintendent at 10 o'clock eent

to Cheswlck and Sprlngdalo for ptiysl-- i

clans, although nono ol tho mon up to

that time had been rescued.

Rosp, Martl.n, and llnusar were among

thocommorcfd tntnwho came In bu

hi Meauor jeiterdVy.

SEAMEN

DROWNED

In Wreck of Schoon.er

in Dense Fog

(Opeclal to tho Coast Mall.)

Went Hampton, Jan. 23 The schoon-

er AugasU Hunt from Portland as

wrecked off Q'lomett narly this morn-

ing. Dctplto tho efforts vl tho lifo

Havers Id of the crew wero drowned and

two only wero saved,

A very heary fog prevailed so dense

that tho guard for houra could not

launch tho beats or lino, although they

hoard continued cries for help.

GEN TAFT

EXPECTED

TO ARRjYE

Special to the Mall.

San Faanciico, Cal, Jan 21. Among

the pasaongcrs on the steamer Korea,

which is duo to arrive tomorrow,

Is Wm. U. Talt, late Rovornor of the

Philippines'. He will proceed at once

to Washington where ho is to succeed

Mr. Root as Secretary of war, Fob. 1.

LAUNCHING

OF THE

CHARLESTON

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Nowport News, Va Jan t3-- The pro-

tected Cruiser Charleston, the larg?at

and most powoi'ful vessel of its typo in

the Ameripan navy, was launched toiay

In tbo presence of a largo crowd of pcopl

from al ranks, a largo number of naval

office) s.

Tho launching won successful in every

rpipect. Miss Helen Rhett, daughter

ol the Mayor ol Charleston, christened

tbo vessel. Thore will bo but two othor

vessels In the navy of tho same cIhab.

While they aro designed principally for
speed thoy aro alio formidable fighting
machines. They will havo the ino,t
powerful nrdlbunco for vossols o their
class and havo the highest epeed com-nalla- blo

with good cruising qualtties,

EDITOR SUTTON ALMOST

HAS HAIR-BREAD- TH ESCAPE

From Wednesday's Dally.

Tho editor of tho Tribune camo hear

having a halr-broad- th escape n lay

days ago. We wore 911 our way to Hub-bard- s

creek during the severest part of

tho wind slorm. Wo wore passing

along a portion of tho road lined on

both side j with tall rotton dead treos;

anil the road was narrow and hedged

In with bank nnd thick bruBh; we were

Just thinking how we should csuapu if

ono of those treos should fall leiisth-wleo- ol

tho road, for we know they

would glvo little wiunjrp, when stul-donl- ly

ciimo an unusually heavj Uadt

of wind, canning all tho trees to bend

and owing aud eway at a terrifying rate,

and In tr.'hig to kjop our 7a on nil .f

thum, wo ncliced more thon a half

dozen coming directly toward ;us when

Buddonly tho largest and talloat one

ttattod to owing back into placo aud nil

tho others followed suit, otherwise this

Itom might not have appeared In print.
,Wo only ercapod by reason of the trees
Living doctded td postpone their falllns;.

AND ICE

GORGES

Cause Loss of Proper-

ty and Life

Things From Which

. We are Free

Special to tho Mall.

Birmingham, Ala , Jan. 22 Cyclonos

aro reported from several places in Ala-

bama this morning.

In North Birmingham there was a

disastcrous fire. Stores and several

wnro blov.n down and a number

of persons hurt.
Reports show n heavy loss of life in

Moundville, seventy miles north of hero.

The conductor ol the Capo Hart. Queen

and Creecent railway wired from Akron

that he could not pasi Moundville ow-

ing to the wreckage on tho tracks. Ho

declares the inhabitants cf the town are

killed, In the northern portion of

Mound vlllo practically the entire resi

dence rcction is destroyed and the popu

lation killed. It is bilieved that the re-

port Is exaggerated. .

Cincinnati, 7an. 22 Twenty miles of

ice aro coming down the Ohio river in a

flood. A big gorge at Coney Island let

go this morning. Several bargee havo

been destroyed.

Indianapolif, Jan. 23 Tho first cas-

ualty from tho flood occurred at 5.30

this morning, John Shobo and wife

wero drowned whlla trying to ercapo

from their house in a boat.

The entire west part of Indianapolis

la practically cut of! this morning, whilo

the river bridge is tottering.

Dleputchee from Terro Hauto and Vln-cen'n-

ou tho Wabaeb this morning csy

that dynamiting tho Ico undor tbo

bridges may save the structures.

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Treasurer ol tbo

Brooklyn Eoat d Art Club.
"W women would pay mors sttcatlon to
their htdth w would have more hippy
wivu, mothers and douchttrt, and If they
would obmvt rtiulU they would find
that tht doctori' preicrlptlont do not
perform tht many cures they art give
credit for.

" In consulting with my drurfjUt ht ad.
viied McElrce'i wine of UrduUnd Thcd.
ford's Black-Draugh- t, and so I took it snd
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health.

nd It only took three months to cure me."

Wmo of Cardul is a regulator of tho
menstrual functions aud is a most

toulo for women. It cures
suppressed, too freouent.irreg-- 1Santy, painful menstruation, foiling I

of tho womb, whites ana flooding. It
is celprul wnea approacnincr 'woman-
hood, during pregnaiioy, after child-
birth and in chance of life. It ly

brings a aoor baby to homes
boon barton for years. All

druggists have f1.00 bottles of Wtoo
of Cnrduu

IWiCARDUi

.MOSTLY
.3

VICTIMS

Of the Great Southern

Cyclone

Special to the Mall.

ttormlngham, Ala. J.tn, 2j Today'a

repoit from Moundvlllo fihowe 33 dead,

32 of whom are nogrooj. Sixty wero

found injurod fatally, but two of thoao

aro white
Aid ia being sent. Two bun 1 red per

sons were ronderod homelois nnd Buf

fering.

A featuro of tho storm is that tvory

car on the el.fo '.tracks waa destroyed

savo ono which was found to contain

Cofliue,

BRUTAL

RUSSIAN

MARINES,
A

Commit Outrages at

Vladivostok

Japan to Issue Urge.

War Loan

Siberian Troops to ba

Mobilized

Opeclal to the Moll.

London, Jan. 25 Tho Toklo c.rosj
pondent of the Times says that '.utter

received there from Vladivostok declare).

that a party qi Russian llarinps landed,

there January Oth ana subjected tbo.

Japanese residents to great violence.

Thoy wrecked 2-- houios. maltreated,

womon and Inflicted wounds upon agpd4

persons and children; Tho rioters wero.

accompanied by officers and wero not

restrained by tbo civil authorities.

Japanese newspapers advocate tho,

withdrawal of nil tho Japanese In Siber

ia, and ask what may be expected in the.

event of hostilities if such tb.lnga occur,

during peace.

Londou.Jan. 2a-pM- Jial dispatches,

from Toklo publlrhcd yesterday, report

that the Japanoso Minister ol Hnanco,

had a conference with Jopanoso bankers,,

and decided to issue a loan of ono mil-

lion yon.

Japanese wnvspapers atscrl that at the,

now year reception the Caar reminded

Minister Kurlno that tho Japanese,

ought to remember Uutrfia'a great power..

Tho Daily Telegram saya that it learni

that tho RusEian Viceroy Alexit ff re.
cotitly ndvlsed tho raobil'ib'iou of Slbor-Ia- n

troops. Mii.i.-toro-f Wor Kuropat-- .

kin dlEecnted, butthiC'a r, niter con-- .

elderliiR lho matUr. .
with

Viceroy Aloxieff atidt..e nocessury or

dors were issued.

Joke Mastron.of Snttli elougit is in

town, and has tho thanks of thhj offigr

for some 0 ,hls product o'f.. VHitk t

yloms wlUcli M Jak , ()
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